
^or Sate.
FOR SALE.

Dry uoods Store and dwelling. Said prop¬erty has recently underwent n thorough ren¬
ovating aud Is now Justly considered oue of
tin* best business Maiul.s in the dtv of Wheel¬
ing. It Is now rented at the rate of Sl^»0 per
aitnuuu
Title unquestionable, aud terms of sale to

suit the putvhuscr.
Apply to TUCK*. O'BRIEN.

Ileal Estate Aueut, or
S.1IORK1IEIMER,

ITU Market street.
For sale also. Lot No. :.7. In Caldwdll's ad¬

dition to the city ofWheeling.
sep7-tf THOS. O'BRIEN.

property for Sale.
mHE DWKLLINU HOUSE ON QUINCV_LStreet. between Fourth and Fifth, now oc¬
cupied by Rev. Mr. Mofllt. Also the adjoin¬
ing HouW now occupied by Mr. Hall. Also,
the property on Market street, known as the
Old Jail, with the tenement on the back end
of lot, and fhime house adjoining the Old
Jall.wlll be sold at a iNirgaln. If not sold by 5th
of October, the i»r
public Mile. Apply
sepT>-lm»

nroperty wl
pily to

A. AId,EN HOWEL.1i.
will lie ottered at

Valuable Goal and Farming Land

s
FOR NAI.C.

ITUATKI) l4 MILE BELOW BENWOOD,
(4 mil*.* below Wheeling) Marshall countv,W. Va., running from the Ohio River to tlm

top of River Hill, containing acres, with 42
acres of coal. There Is 2^acres of river initlom,in good cultivation, with a small orchard,and i mresofarapt' vinft? h*acres hill, threefourths of which is cleared aud cultivated. A
first rate landing at the river, ami great facil¬
ities for a steamboat coal yanl. The Haiti-
more ami Ohio Railroad, and the Ohio andMarshall Vounty l'latik Road pass throughthe place. The site idongslde of the rail toad
or on the river hank. Is very eligible for an
Iron Furnace or Rolling Mill, with conve¬
nient Supply of eoal, and ready shipment byrail or nver. Title Indisputable. Terms of
payment made to suit purchaser. Apyly to

DR. E. A. HILDRETH,4tl» Street, opposite Court House.
Pittsburg (\>mmenial copy l week and

Feud bill to this otlicc, septS-2w
For Sale.

1W1LL SELL THE HOUSE \NI> I.OT 1
now live In on Water street. It fronts U! feet

8 inches by 5»l feet deep. There Is a \ cry eom-modious dwelling lions*' with s rooms and abath house, with l>oth hoi and cold water.
stable and Ice house.all in good repair. 1
will sell my groceries and give pos^-ssion tothe person purchasing if they want them, asI wish to quit buidntffi. For imrtit-ulars In¬
quire of .1. K. BOTSFOKD,eepi-tf Water St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Valuable Real Estate,
TO BK SOLD

OCTOBER 10th, 1865. j
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITYvested in us by resolutions adopted at ameeting of the Stockholders of the BelmontIron Works Company, held on the twenty-thinl day of August, 18K, the undersigned,'agents on tiehalf of said corporation,

WILL SK1.L AT AUCTION.At the front door of the Court House, in thecity of W heeling, on
Tni-«tdBy. i*i»» lotti dny ofOctober. imh,
commencing the sale at lu o'clock a. m.. allthat valuable real estate and appurtenancesIn the titli Ward of said city,known as the

BELMONT IRON WORKS
AND-NAIL FACTORY,

Hounded as follows: west by the Ohio river,!north by Division street, east by Main street,and south by the property or Messrs. CaldwellA Lancaster.
ALSO, the Coal Mlue lu said Ward, nowworked by said corpora!Ion, and the railwayconnecting said mine ami therolliu^ mill.Also, the real «state and coal property !«.longing to the said corporation in and a<ljoin-lng South Wheeling, including that recentlypurchased of Dr. J. C. Campbell, and the Iehoses In action connected therewith; nud 21town lots in South Wheeling, lately pun-has-edof the M. A- M. Bank and others, and lotJo. 1 In Caldwell's addition to the city ofWheeling, south east corner or Main and Dl-vision streets, with five tenements thcreou.It is supposed that the coal proj>erty to liesold with the works. Is sufficient to supply theworks for thirty years.The said reaTproperty to lie sold on thetol-lowing terms, viz: one-fourth cadi, and theresidue, with interest from the day of sale, inthreec<jual instalments,pavableInsix,twelveand eighteen months from said date; the pur¬chaser or the real estate to take the stock onhand of materials, iron, nails, tools and chat- »

tel property at an appraisement to be madeby three disinterested persons, ofwhom thepurcha«er is to choose one, the utidentlencdagents another, and the two sochosen a third,the decision of any two or the three to bebiuding; and the Mock so taken to lie paid forlu equal instalments at four, six, and eleht.months, with interest from davof sale. Thedeferred )«iyments on both the r»-al estate.!and stock to be secured by paper satisfactoryto the undersigned agents, auu a lien to be re. 1
tained on Uie property until payment In full.The purchaser shall have the option of pay. Ilng in hand the whole purchase money, oi
any further portion thereof than above stat-ed- JAMES PACI.L,C. D. HUBBARD,R. CRANGLE.Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 2G, 1S85.

FOR SALE.

I OFFER FOR SALE MY PROPERTY,situated on the line of the National Road.
four miles east or the city of Wheeling. Said
property consists ormy residence, containingeleven rooms and an attic finished, bath
rooms and all modern Improvements; also,fourteen acres of ground attached, on which
are convenient out-bouses, including brickstabling, ice and spring house, chlckery and
two cisterns. Also, one hundred and twenty-five Apple trees of choice kinds; Pear, Peach,Plum and Quince trees, all 1>eaiini:. There
are also choice selections of Grapes Rospl>er-rles, Blackberries, Strawberries, and othersmall fruits. The grounds are finely laid outwith evergreens ami otherornamental shrub-bery.

I will also sell my Household Furniture to
any one desiring to purchase all together.Persons desiring to consult me In regard to
price, terms ofpayment, Ac., can leavetheir
names at the Gas Company's Office, or visit!
me on the premises. jfcb22-tf JACOB 1IORXBROOK. |
TO INVALID SOLDIERS!

Artificial Legs, Arms and Crutches.'
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN THEIR

MANUFACTURE.
U. H. GEXKitAT. HOPPITAT., >Wheeling, II'. Va., April 25th. lMfi.JT TAKE PLEASURE IN STATING TO_L you that I have caretully examined theArtificial I.ees manufactured bj- LeonardLegran, and for which yon are agent. Forsimplicity orconstruction as well as durabili¬

ty and convenience, I have never seen anv-thingtoequal them,and I then-fore cheerfullyrecommend them toan.v whoare unfortunateenough to need artificial lindis.
Very resp'Lyour^bed't serv't.

. » ~
John Kirkkr,A. A. Surgeon, U. S. A., in charge.WHEELIKG, W. Va., April 27th, 18C5.I have careAilly examined the Artificial

I^egs of Leonard Lkoran, and find them jsimple In their construction, or gi>od work-
maushlp. lightand very Kubstantlallv made,
They wlll be quite as serviceable as any art I-
ficlal legs In use, and on account or theirsim¬
plicity and strength less liable to need repairs.I-cheerfully recommend them to any who!
may need aitlllclal litalis.

John Frihsei.i.,
A. A.Surgeon. U.S. A

Hebron, Pleasants Cocntv, W. Va. \September 12, 1S65. j"
Mr. Charlrj Ut hlrr, Wfading, lir) I"«».
Dear Sir:.I have how been using the two

lu»lf legs of the Lf^nui make, furnished by
you, forovertwo months and It affords me
great pleasure lu saying that they have been
a great satisfaction to uie in that time. The
limb is simple in construction, strong, and Is
very comfortable; hi fact 1 flifd it Just the
llnio which the necessities ofmy case require.I hope there may Ikj but few who have been
so unfortunate as tohave lost hotli their limbs
as I have, hut ir any such should he found, tosuch especially, ami lo all others, whose mls-{ fortune it Is to l»e deprived of a limb, I cheer-

f fully recommed the Legran limb on accountof ttsstrength, simplicity, and general adap¬tation to the uses for which It is Intended.
Very truly yours, Ac.,

SAXUttli Bt'MGARDNEB.
Forfurther particulars call onoraddress

4'IIARI.Ett lll lll.t lt. A«rt.,
Monroe St., bel. Market «fc Fourth.apt28-ly

. FOR KENT.
miJE STEWARD'S INN OF BETHANYJL College. Tl»e session commences on thefirst Monday in October. The building willaccommodate about fifty students. Theterms will be madean inducement to anyone

am>"-
« , , t> J- F- CURTIS,angl7-lmdAw Bethany,BrookeCo..W.Va.
NCtJAR COATEIftPiiXN.

CATHARTIC,.C. L'
"«an»aIne,

Opium,
Morphine,Rhubarb, Ac_ for sale byT. II. LOOAN A CO.,auglO-dAw and LOGAN, IdST A CO.

ITASffi.
e;A TIERCES SUGAR CURED HAMS.OU 00 Tierces plain Hams. Just received and

i forsale by PRYOR. MILDER A» Co.

RAPE TRIMMING,Gilt and Bugle Trimming,Steel antrBugleTrimming,And an endless variety of Buttons. Just re¬ceived at D. NICOLL A BROW.
A «OOD HACCE.

rORCESTERSHIBE, JOCKEY CLUB
Sauce, equal to the imported, for sale

T. H. LOGAN* A CO.,and LOGAN, LIST A CO.
augl9-d*w Sole Agents,

C:

gob printing.

INTELLIGENCER

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING HOUSE,

Corner Quincy & Main Sts.,

WHEELING, W. VA.

BIM.NKS, BRIEFS,

Bill Heads,

LETTER HEADS,ME HEADS,

LABELS,

Circulars, Abstracts,

DEEDS, CARDS,

Programmes,
HAND BILLS,

»

Decorative Printing I

In all Its Branclien,

IN TOE

FINEST STYLE OF ART.

Tag Cards,
Insurance Cards,

Business Cards,
Address Cards,

Railroad Cards,
Invitation Cards,

Of any Alze^and 111 any color or combination,
and in a style

Not to be Surpassed!

EITHER EAST OR WEST.

L A. B L S ,

Every possible variety, from

PLAIN BLACK INK,
To the Finest Printed

Colored Ink or Bronze!

BL A 1ST*K S
o v

EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AMD AT

THE LOWEST RATE.

Book Binding.
We have, In connection with our Job

flee, a first clam Book Bindery and

Blank Book Manufactory,
And are prepared to fill all order*,a* the low¬
est cash prices,/or Blank Books of -whatever
kind, Ledgers, Journal*, Day Books* Ac., Ac.,
which we guarantee to be equal to any man¬
ufactured In the country-. *a_We solicit or¬
ders from City and Country whit; I* re¬

ceiveour prompt attention.

fdwhant Sailoring.
1865. 1865.

Thomas E. Brans. h. Guooeniieiker

PALL & WINTER.

FIRST STOCK JUST RECEIVED

Stein Brothers
Wholesale aud Retail.

CLOTHING,
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERS,
VESTINGS,

TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS.

CIUISTIJ-:MJBIN

Furnishing Goodsl
Ac,, Ao,

In QUAUTY, QUANTITY, VARIETY, or
prices, we challenge comparison with

any similar house In the west.

All we ask, Ls for customers to examine our
Stock, hear our price*, nnd Judgefor themselves.

Wholesale Buyers,
"Will find our Stock larger anil morevariedin CLOTHING and PIECE GOODH, than everbefore, which we are determined to sell atclose figures In order to still further Increasethat branch of our business.

IN OUR

MERCHANT TAILORING
Departineut we employ two of the ixwt cut-ters in the country, and none but the bestmechanics to manufacture our clothing.

NTEIX I1ROTIIKRM.
sepi-dAw Corner Main and Monroe SLs

EEMOVAK
JOHN T. TiATTFN & CO.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

Wo. 26 MONROE STREET,
Next door to 31. A M. Ilnult,

WE ARE JUST OPENINO AN ENTIRE
new stock of goods fur Men's Weur. Wesolicit an examination or our

NEW CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
8ITjK and MAHSEILLES

VESTINGS, LINEN

DUCK, LINEN

DRILLS, Ao.

Also, a complete assortment of

WHITE SHIRTS,
which we warrant. In quality, nt and work-
mmi*lilp. equal to imy In the country.SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER In any styleto suit customers. Ourstock of

Men's Furnishing Goods
unsurpassed by any In the city.
Don't foroet the pi.ace!

No. 25 Monroe Street,
First door above Alain.

myg JOHN T. LAKIN & CO.

Good News from Sherman! i
(Hll.n DKCLIXIXO RAPIDI.T.

But the prices"op new spring
Clothing have declned more rapidly at

H. & S. ROSENHEIM'S,
NO. 107 MAIN STREET,

"Where an Immense stock of Spring noth¬ing has just been received, embracing everystyle of
Clotbinjr and Gentlemen** Furnhdi-

Ing: Good*.
Call and examine, as we take pleasure In

showing goods. H. A 8. rosenheim.
mar11

The Greatest Medicine of tlio Age!
KRAFT'S DIARRHEA COMPOUND!

The only Safe and Certain Cure for
DIARRIICKA, DYSENTERY, FLUX, SUM¬

MER COMPLAINT.
And all Disputes ofthe Stomach and novels, in-

ciileni to a Charttge of IHet or Climate.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THIS TRULY
Invaluable Medicine, now offer It to the

public wltii a full knowledge of it« fnipcrlor
merit overany remedy or like character ever
before Introduced. Ithas been until with the
most perfccfftuocrss, in thousandsofcase«vwhere
all other Itemedtea harefailetl. Cases ofChron-
Ic Diarrhoea of years standing, have been
cured by the use of two bottles. This remedy
has «ci erfulled in a single instance, where the
disease has baffled the skill ofeven the most
skillful physicians.
Kraft's Diakriicka Compound has been

in use for a numberofyears, and by Its timely
aid has saved the lives of hundreds.
Tills medicine Is fcpurely scientific prepara¬

tion, and Is prepared with the greatest Cau¬
tion and Care.
Every traveler should have a bottle of the

DIARRIICKA COMPOUND.
Every soldier will find It Invaluable.
No Famllyshould be without It.
Do not hesitate to try Khaft's Diarrikea

Compound, and prevent pain, suffering and
READ TIIE FOLLOWING TESTOfONIAI/C

WlIKEMNU, April.25th, 1SG5.
Mem*. McOabk,Kraft A Co, Gentlemen:.Raving used Kraft's DiarrhoeaCompound, for

Camp Diarrhoea, with which I have been
deeply affl icted for almostone month,uHotherremedies trietl havingfailetl, and finding it not
only apresent reliefbut a permanent cure, I
take pleasure In recommending it to the fk-
vorable noticeofall whomay be al ke afflfeted

G. Martin,
Chaplain 15th W. Va. Infantry.

Moundsvii.I.e, Marshall Co., W. Va.
Messrs. McCabe, Kraft A Co., Gentlemen:

.Last summer, being In Nashville, Tenn., I
was attacked with a severe Diarrhcea. I tried
the remedies of several physicians, but with¬
out any effect. I was advised by my friends
to come home. I was completely broken
down and prostrated. Upon arriving at liorafe*
I was advised to try Kraft's Diarrhoea Com¬
pound. One bottle of it completely cureti the dis¬
ease and restoredmw health. I am glad tore-
commend this valuable medicine to all af¬
flicted with this terrible disease.

Yonrstrnly, ANDREW EnWARDB.
Messrs. McCa.hk, Kraft A Co., Gentlemen:

.Last summer I was attacked with a very
severe Diarrhoea, from which I suffered for
some three weeks. I tried various remedies,but was unable to chock thedisease. I at last
precused a bottle of "Kraft's Dlarrlicea Com¬
pound.** One bottle entirely cured the disease,

ne, as I have proved 16* virtues in my <
case, and seen it tiled by otherswith thesame
good results. E. R. Addison,

Formerly Master Machinist 3,40. R-IL,
McCABE, KRA.PTA CO.,^Vho]«SlA)riii

gists, Wheeling, W. Va.. Sole Proprietors, to
whom all orders shouldhe addreased.
For sale in Bridgeport by WJ39TA MITCH-
mayl3-6m

THE

DIFFERENCE
Between the Mow torture of sewing by handand tlio luxury of lining a

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE

nv MACHINE. BY HAND.

f I f I
i f f |

Ueniiemen-nHIUiiA. 1 hi h ai
JrTock Coats .» 'IS 111 o-

sauu \>u. f r, '? ft
^afc±=r8 1,1 I s
5!ikrV^F"."!^;:;;: 1 $ i; ?'
Merino Drem. ...V.."" J lj 2 5
Muslin Skirt .... o it I^
DruweiH. 0 .J J '

Night l>n*«. ZT....Z I 7 if, V,
*llk A iimn 15 4 iH
1 lain Apron On 1 i
NrM»RKOF8TlTC7in»MADR I'RR MINUTE.

SUtehlugKlneI.lnc,Uy M!Su"lnc-
: as* 3i s

Bilk .-si r"r:
Seaming thlek Clntli :wgj

CALL AND SEE THEM

| In niwrnllnn at

Jv<». mi Muin Htrci-i(
(7>oo,loon abortcomrr Monroe ilrerl.)
WM. SUMNEH & CO.,

SINGER'S
MANUFACTURING

SEWING MACHINES
Ttie best and only reliable machinesfor

TAILORING, BOUT ANI> SHOE MAKING
HARNESS MAKING, CARRIAGE

TRIMMING,
Anil all Manufacturing Purpurea.

onlpp'SPou! ,nrormntlo» maJl

FREDERIC J. MORSE,
No. as Main Street, Wheeling, w. Vn.

sejllS0 'l"°r' "Um eon"r IrffU

poop £fcirts.

Wheeling Hoop Skirt Factory.
ALSO,

French & American Corsets
MANTJFACTURED.

COHEN, SEMPLINER & CO.,
W?tUIjPRKSPEGTFULIA' informtheyy Radios of tlite city and vicinity, tliat
bey nave opened a store at

1<11 Main Street,-
With a large ami well assorted stock of

Slcirts, Corsets, & Skirt Snpporters,
Of the IAttest ami most Approval Stylet!

w rciensivo inciuucs for procuring goods in
riil t»l2,«0«n !S° "KMt reasonable tonus.and of¬
fer tliein to the public nt the lowest Eastern
prices.

^5ZTSK.n onr Ktnrr-'wU11x5 reoova"

¦j5*j also make any sire of HoopSkirts to
onler. COHEN, SEMPLINER A CO.
,nvlu 1C1 Slain Street, Wheeling.

HOOP SKIRT
AND

CORSET FACTORY,
1(15 Main St., cor. Market Alley.
M. MENDELSON,

WOULD HERPEOTFULLV ANNOUNCE
to the citizensof Wheeling that he has

opened a iloop Skirt. Factory ut the atx>ve
named stand, where he will keep constantly
on hand a Rood assortment of the best Hoop
whMeSSjSSu",?d '""1 Con°*
Old Hoop Skirts repaired and made as good

as new.
Wholesale trade solicited.
J"n» M. MENDELSON.

THOS. G. CUIiBERTSON,

STAR FOUNDRY,
No. 62 Market SI reel,

WHEELING, W. VA.

AND HAfl t,ON-

Coal nnd Wood Cooking Stoves,
Parlor Rlovcv,

IfeHtlnic Stoves,
Common IVollow-WHre,

Stove Hollow-ware,,
All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES A GRATES, (X)MMON GRATES,
iPLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac,

TirREsniMO Machine Castings, and Saw
Mill Castings,

Made to onler, of the best ^material and at
lowest rates.

NOKQIIim CANE SUGAR NII.M,
Atartin'Ml\-rrypattern*at Martin'sFerryprices

ALSO,
No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON

constantly on sale at lowest rates.

Wheeling, April 18,1805.
NEW PIHM.

J. S. TRIMBLE '& CO.,
PI.UMBER8 AJiD OAS FITTERS.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HaVE JUST
JL opened a new establishment on Market
street, between Qulncy and John, where we
will keep constantlyon band a complete as¬
sortment ofeverytilingIn our line of business.

p,5Barod 10 exo?ut® With despatchall kindsof workconnected with the Plumb-
088 I^tVn« business. Our stock Is en¬

tirely new and has been purchased for cash
at the lowest rates. We therefore feel confi¬
dent Uiatwe can give satisfaction to all who
may rsvoi1 uswith theirpetronage.
aug28-tf J. sTtRIMBLE A CO.

CHEESE.
A NICE LOT. OF PRIME GOSHEN

£*35? nnd E"g""h
seps Cor. Market and Quincy uireela.

The Latest News.
IIY TEIiEGllAl*!!.

11y the Union w«ifi s
Office, corner of Monroe and Water streets.

South American News.
Freedmen in Arkansas and

Mississippi.
The Ohio State Fair.

Jeff. Davis Again Transferred
Tho Colored Sufferers in the Biota

of 1803.

THE ENGLISH VISITORS

Rebel Bureau of Archives.

HEALTH OF CAPT. WIRZ.

Arrest of G. T. Garrison, ofVa.

Interesting Mexican News.
The Noutta Amrrlcan Imbroglio.
Nkw Yohk, Sept. 10..By an arrivalfrom Mtontevoldo, July 28th, wo havejadditional deUiils of much Interest re¬garding the war between tho republic«»f Paraguay on tho one hand, and the

einpiro of JJruzll, the Argentine Con¬federation and the republic ol* Uruguayiin the other.
President I.ope/. hud taken command

of the Paraguayans in |K»rson, but was
moying; more cautiously than at first,owing to several checks which his |troops had received. '

Tho allies claim that the navy of theParaguayans was nearly annihilated,in the battle of Itiocliuolo, l»etwcenParaguay and Ilrny.il, and that on landthe Paraguayans had also experienced jsome material repulses.Tho armies of all the contending
powers were, however, in motion, andrecruiting and idl kinds of militarypreparations wore in progress iu everydirection, but till tho rain and cold
gave place to moro favorable weather,Ft was thought that no decisive cam¬paign would bo commenced.
There were 17,000 Brazilians in theHeld.

A, iA Montevoido pnper announces tlmt
n U. S. naval expedition, of greatstrength, would soon arrive on theSouth American coast. accompanied bya commissioner whose duty it wouldbe to demand and enforce non interfe-
renoe with the freo navigation of thePlatte river by Brazil, and the pay-ment by government of that country,of $400,000 as indemnity for American
vessels destroyed by rebel pirates in
Brazilian waters.
A Buenos Ayres journal, however,

says that this story has no foundationin fact.
.I.The city or Montevoido was said tobe in a terrible condition, owing to |>o-litieal intrigues, political arrests, mur¬ders in broad daylight, burglaries andother lawlessness.

Tlie Wroutrlit over Iu tlie West Iiullc*.-
1lay lien AHairs.

Nkw York, Sept. 10..Advices from
Jamaica, West Indies to Sept. 7th, re¬
port that the long protracted droughtwhich had caused wide spread distress
in the Island was over,and favorable
showers had fallen.

:Gen. Lamothe, a refugee from Hayti,residing at Kingston, Jamaica, havingbeen threatened with expulsion from
tho Island for alleged complicity in the
Haytien rebellion, had written to the
Governor of Jamaica, denying that he
was at all mixed up in any recent
scheme against his country. Then?does not appear to have been any truth
in the report received by a prisoner'surrlval that an insurrection was a^outto break out in the Western portion ofJamaica. Tho rebellion in Haytl is jstill unsubdued. 1A letter from Port nu Prince of the
29th of Aug., published in a Jamaica
paper savs, that President Jetl'rard, as
almidy mentioned lea Port nu Prince
on tho 2.r»th ult., for tho seat of wnr,taking with him 1,000 men. The insur¬gents^lied hint repulsed in all their ad-
vanees and the recapture from them ofthe town of Cape UaVtien was dailyexpected. It was rumored that Fort
St. Michael had already been capturedby tho National troops with 00 prison¬
ers. Several of tho Haytien papers de-
nounce the excesses committed by the
revolutionary leaders In breaking openstores and robbing merchants to paytheft soldiers.
Tlie FrotHlnien In ArUnnso* nutl Mis-

MlMNippl.
Nkw York, Sept. 10..Lieut. Col.Williams, of the Freedmen's Bureau,who In June last was despatched upona tour of inspection through the Suites

of Arkansas and Mississippi, reportsextendcdly, from St. Louis, of his ope¬rations under date of August Otli. The
main facts of general interest contained
therein are that there is no lack of em¬
ployment for the negroes at J20 permonth for males and ?b> for females,with board, and, in addition, that a
large numl>er are engaged In cuttingwood for the yards along the Mississ¬
ippi river, from which they nre allowed
considerable profit, the residue or the
proceed to support the destitute of their
own race. Negroes who lease lands
for cultivation are required to pay the
same rental that parties do who applydirectly to the Treasury Department.In one* locality three freedmen schools,established in October last with an at¬
tendance of :$00 pupils, have l»een in¬creased to 100, with an average atten¬
dance of 500 scholars. The number of,
negroes requiring support from the
Kovernment is reported to bo every- jwhere decreasing. Teachers engagedin nu>st of the schools for tlie blacks nre
paid by Northern societies and receiveffrom *20 to $30 per mouth. Many or
the inhabitants, who have no luck of
food, nro very scantily supplied with
clothing, and can sourcely get throughthe coming winter without assistance
in this- regard.
From South Carollua.Tlie Recognl-tlon of Mexico.
nkw York, Sept. 10..Charleston pa-

pers to the 13th nre received.
Tlie News says ex-Gov. Aiken re-

ceived a full and complete pamon from
the President on tho 11th. ITho 33d S6uth Carolina and 102d
Michigan colored troops are on their
way to their place of rendezvous, to be
mustered out.

. **, J,The rice crop in the vicinity ol
Georgetown is said to be abundant.
By the 1st or October it is thought,

communicationby rail botweenC liarles-
ton and Columbia will be restored.
Tho Tribune's Washington special

8U'l,h(» first overland mail for Charles-1
ton since the beginning or the rebel¬
lion, lea hero to-ciuy via the Orange &Alexandria railroad.
A Tribune correspondent says: l am

told by persons whoso authority I can¬
not dispute, that the President and Mr.Sowartflooks upon the recognition or
Mexico as an act perfectly legitimate in
itself, and which must eventually take
place, this tafi without prejudice or the
maintainance or the Monroe Doctrine,with which tho recognition of Mexicodoes not interfere, and which will l>e
reasserted on that occasion with more
strength than ever.

Tlie UolU market.
New Ycmic. 'Sept. 10?.Gild continues

weak: demand for ouhIoiiih has boon
less active during tho punt week, but
tlie falling off must bo considered as
lonlv temporary, us the Imports con-
tinue st a very heavy rato and the ac¬
tivity of business will cause n largerproportion of tho arrivals to pass di¬
rectly into consumption. Receipts for
the present week, exclusive of to-day,have been *2,474.424; the prlco this morn¬
ing has ranged from 1 42K to 1 4.1. (TheImports for the week hro -very heavy!being, in dry goods, >4,020,412, and In
general mefcohah'djse, $8,817,968 a total

i of S7,838,380, the largestimports of anyweek tor this year.

WiwhluRlon Items.
Wahiiinoton, Sept. 10..Capt, Wirzfollow privileged to sue bis wife, sliohaving obtained a pass from the WarDepartment, permitting hpr to visitItiui. Tim spiritual advisers, FatliurnHamilton and Wholan, or whom hoseeks spiritual comfort, liuve not yetcalled upon him. Wirz to-day wa«somewhat better in health. He Is inces¬

santly occupied with his easo, frequent¬ly being ongaged in writing until mid¬night.
Yesterday a writ of habeas corptutwas issued by Judge Wylle, in tho peti¬tion of Saml. If. Bureh, and tiledby Ills counsel, Joseph H. Bradly, Esq.,commanding the otlfcer in charge of theOld Capital, to produce before him at11 o'clock, tho bodies of his lather,Saml. Hurch, and his brothers CharlesHurch and Orlando Hurch, who he

represents to have been unlawfully ar-rested and illegally held. They neither
now or over have been connected withthe land and naval forces^ To-day,Geu. Haker, by whoseorders tho partieswere arrested at their homes in Fairfax
county, appeared with the writ endors¬ed by the President as follows:

Executive Mansion, \September 10th. 1805.' JIn the cases of Saml. Hurch, CharlesBurcli and Orlando Hurch, named with-,in the execution of tho writ of habeas
corpit*. is hereby suspended.(Signed,)

Andrew Johnson, Pres't.
Another of the family, Elijah Hurch,was arrested yesterday. They arecharged with the larceny of, and mark¬ing Government horses witli the brand"S." It is said they were caught in the

act. Already Gen. Haker'a force hasrecoveyed over 30 horses, so marked,supposed to be with the same brand.Gen. Haker stated that there would bo
no objection to turning the parties overto the civil court at once, if they couldbe tried immediately, or they would be
turned over to be placed under bail. Itis prubablo that they will be turned
over iu a few days to "the civil authori¬ties, at Alexandria. .

The Subsistence Department has con¬tracted for the delivery of 1,000 barrelsof llour, at $9 51, and 500 barrels at$10 27 per barrel. The bid ranged fromthese figures to $11 00.
From Blew Orleans.

XkwOiilkass, Sept. 10..Files to the17th ultimo, received. The Times'
Hrownsville correspondent says, thehealth of the colored soldiers continuesbad. Sanitary measures have beenadopted and strictly enforced.
Though quiet the Liberals at Muta-

moras are collecting a large force andwill soon be increased by a union with
the forces of Cortinas, Caravajal, Can-
oles and Deloon. A skirmish tookplace on the Tampieo road between theltepublican troops, under Escobedo and
a party of Imperials, under Tanagero,having a wagon train in charge. ThoImprlalists were driven back to Monte¬
rey, when getting reinforced they went
out again and were met by Cortinas,tho guerrilla, and again driven.

Four Confederate Americans werebarbarously murdered recently by rob¬bers, one of whom is reported to beGeneral Parsons, of Missouri, whileanother report has it Colonel Parsons,of Texas.
Tho Times publishes Gon. Slocum'sorder "revoking the order forbiddingthe organization of tho militia of Mis¬

sissippi by Gov. Sharkey, aud says wehave information somewhat reliable,that important ehanges will soon takeplace in Mississippi, regarding the pow¬ers, and conduct of tho frccdmeii's bu¬
reau which will doubtless form a pre¬cedent for all other States lately in in-
suiroetion.

indred and seventy-nine claims ior
1,323 23, have been received from the
ty; 348 claims for $20,0?2 15, were
jandoned; 122 claims for $3,402 17,

lleller or Colored Sutlerer* from the
lllotM of 1H03.

New York, Sent. 10..'Tho committee
to secure relief tor tno colon*! peoplewho suffered by tho riots of 1S03, have,after much waiting and perseverence,arranged for the payment of the largestportion of the sufferers. The following
is a suuimarv of tho results: Four,hundred and 'seventy-nine claims for$41,tali. *

«ity;
abandoned;

.were reported by the board of super¬visors; -13 claims allowed by the boardof supervisors for the amount of $3,158have not yet been paid by the comp¬troller. These will have to bo sued for
in the courts; 17 claims for §1,481 75,remain for action of tho board of su¬
pervisors. The difference between the
amount paid by the comptroller and
that originally 'entered by the claim¬
ants was 933,959 15. Tho sum origiuallyentered ami allowed, but not paid, was
$3,492. Tho total number of claims ori¬
ginally entered was SI,014. Tho whole
ainouut was 117,953 50. The committee
lent to the claimant to help them in theinterim of waiting $5,040 18. Tho do¬
nations for the colored people was $0,200.At a meeting of tho board of supervis¬
ors it is ascertained the tax levy for
18I>5 will be over §13,000,000.

llnreau of Rebel Arclilve*.
New York, Sent, 10..The Times'

Washington special, says:The Bureau of Rebel Archives, underthe charge of that well known scholar.Frauds Inciter, is now fairly orgnni7.edand at work. The examination and
classitication of the five hundred boxes
of archives of the late rebel govern¬
ment. These documents relate to everydepartment and period of the rebellion,and cover the larger part of its civil and
military history. Their classification
and com piHat ion by such an able and
discriminating gentleman as Dr. Deiber,will put the history of the confederacyin a correct light before the public..The title of the bureau has been chang¬ed* and it is now called the Archive Of-
fic or the War Department, and it will
be tho custodian of an immense por¬tion of archives of the war, which have
teen forwarded to the depnrtment..There are now deposited in the depart¬ment the liistbrv of eight' or ten army
corps, as tiled by their Adjutant Gen¬
eral,
Failure or ItauUern owlni; to heavy
I^oMfteM In CJoId Tranwwtloiwt Hwiiiis
of Ilie Olilo Nlaie Fair.Keceptlon or
(Jen. Oranl.
Cincinnati, O.. Sept. 10..R. Ellis,Jr., A Co., Hankers failed yesterday,owing to heavy losses in gold transae-

U
The Ohio State Fair closed yesterday.Tim receipts amounted to $1(5,000.
At the request of If number of promi¬nent citizens the Mayor has called a

meeting for to-night to make arrange¬ments for the reception of Gon. Grant
who is expected to arrive next week.The City Council bos tendered the hos¬
pitalities of the city.The European capitalists arrived at
Chicago last night, and were met by a
large committee of tho Hoard of Trade.
ArreMed and Kent to Washington.
Baltimore, Sept. 10..A telegran

was received yesterday iit the Provost
Marshal's oiUco from Gen. Haker, iu
Washington, to arrest. G. T. Garrison,of Accomac county, Va., and send him
to Washington, with the property com¬mitted to his charge by Oapt. Winder,consisting of watches and other prop¬erty taken from the Andersonville pris¬
oners. Garrison left on tlie Baltimore
boat yesterday, in charge of CaptainHitchcock, for Washington, in obedi-
oneo to the orders received by telegraph.The Norfolk Post says tho press oftho country have been extensively sold
in regard *to tho reported recovery ofthe safe of tho frigate Cumberland, con
taining a large amount of specie. The
only money recovered, as wo suited at
the timo, was A $20 gold piece.
Appointed to Treat With the Indiana.
Fort Smith, Ark., Sept. 14..Colonel

Parker and Secretary Irwin leave hereSaturday for Bluff Creek, Colorado;where tlioy will meet other commis¬
sioners appointed by tho Secretary ofthe Interior, to treat with tho Arrapa-lioes, Chovennes, and other Indians onOctober 4th. General Sanborn, Super¬intendent Murphy* Kit Carson, and
Win. W. Burt, will also bo there. Tho
Wachetas and a. portion of the Choro-
kees signed the treaty of peace to-dnv.
Delegations from the Camanches, and
also delegations from Armstrong s
Academy, arrived to-day.

Jeff. Bni is Again Transferred.
Baltimore,' Sept. 10..The Norfolk

Post says Jeff. Davis was yesterday!transferred from his casemate prison UJ
a room in Carroll Ilall, in Fort Mon¬
roe This change was made necessary,owing to his declining health. Carroll
Hall Is perhaps the most comfortableplace in the Fprt.

I'OHKIUN KKWN.
Arrival of Ilie «*||y «f BohIou.Nkw York, SopL 17..Tho steainshifCity of Bostou, which left Liverpooltho afternoon of tho Oth, ami Qneem.-town tho next day, arrived hero thi*altoriioon. Her now* is four Uay«later.

Tho confederate bond-holders held umooting in London on the $th, and de¬bated their prospects. Some speaker*even contended that the confederategovernment was responsible. A com¬mittee was appointed to report on the8th of October. The proceedings af¬forded so little ground for hope, thattho bonds declined 1 per cent.Tho Liverpool Post says that tradabetween tho Mcsoy and southern portsis resuming its old -activity. Manyships have sailed, and many more areon the berth for cotton ports.Sir W. Hamilton, the astronomer, isdead.
The Emperor and Empress of theFrench, and the King and Queen ofSpain were about to exchange visits atSan Sebastian and Bianity.* Tho cholera continued active at Mar¬seilles.
Tho French markets continues quiet,G0flf>c.
Joseph Bonaparte, Prince of Masig-nano, died at Home.
Tho reported recent treaty with Aus¬tria and Prussia is denied.There are vague rumors of Austriaintriguing foraunexatlon forthelonionIslands.
The King of Prussia is to visit QueenVictoria.
Darmstadt, Sept. 0..'The navigationtreaty between England and Prussia issigned.
The leaders in the recent Feniandemonstration at Black Hock, nearDunnalk, were committed for trial atthe Assizes. Tho prosecution was in¬stituted by order from tho authoritiesat Dublin Castle.
Tho Mark Lane Express fears thatone-fourth of the English wheat cropwill prove to be in bad condition.The cattle plague continued its rav¬

ages and is suited to have made its ap¬pearance in Ireland, in the county of
Donegal. Tho Common Council ofLondon headed a subscription with onethousand pounds to compensate per¬sons who have been compelled to killdiseased animals.
Lonhon, Sept. 7..Consols for money8J»J6tilK>: Illinois shares 78&aTO; Erieshares 54Mato^J; 5-20s 08a08M.IaiIchI per Oily of lluxton..London,Sept. 7th..The political news is unim¬portant.
A great Are hasoccurred at Stamlioiie.Twenty-five hundred buildings havebeen burn, and tho lire was still ragingon the Otli.

^

illexlean Xp»*. ¦

Cairo, Sept. 10..The New OrleansTimes' City of Mexico correspondent
says:
Kows from the United States causes

great agitation. Tho Imperialists arein a slate of extreme anxiety, and the
most zealous adherents of Maximilian
are discouraged, and every one seems tofeel increasing despondency. Tho Lib-oral forces are increasing rapidly in
every direction.
The city papers daily chronicle con¬tinued lighting. Tho town of Santiago,near Orizaba, has declared for Juarez,recognizing Gen. Garcia, Liberal gov¬ernor.
Vera Cruz offers great advantages tothe Liberals, as it put them in connec¬tion with the States of Tobazco and

Chiaqua. Various bodies of Liberals
united there, are seriously menancingOrazaha itself, and the railroad fromVera Cruz. The Imperialists attacked
the place twice, but were severely re-pulsed, which caused great sensation.The Austrian Count Theires lins been
operating in tho mountains near
Puebla, and has captured some priso¬ners of importance.
An Austrian detachment, composedof a company of landers, a companyof infantry and a mounted howitzer,were compelled to surrender to theLiberals. The Austrian who command¬ed, II. X. Rycrick, and all the Impe¬rialist officers were shot.

The Ilealtli of Wire.
Nkw York, Sept. 17..The Herald'sWashington special says, tho improve¬ment that has taken place in the health

of Wirz during the interval the Courthas been adjourned, make it probablethat his trial will be resumed on Mon¬
day morning.The entire quiet that has been im¬
posed on the prisoner during his late
indisposition lias had the effect ofcaus¬
ing him to regard much more hopefullythe issue of the ordeal he is now under¬
going. If his previous constant labor
iu his cell preparing documents and
evidence that have a favorable bearingupon his case aro interdicted in the fu¬
ture he will prqbably not relapseunless some new phrase is developed.Tho conolusion of the trial is lookedfor in a few days. It is butjust to state,however, that his unsettled conditionis considered critical. He is liable tobreak down at any momentand becomehopelessly insane before tho termina¬
tion of his trial.

From Knn Francisco.
San Francisco, Sept. 15..The tlrst

rain of the season fell in the Southern
counties of tho State yesterday, doingconsiderable damage to the unharvested
grain.

, . .Honolulu dates of the 19th of August
are received. A vessel sailed on that
day for Assension Island to bring awaytho crews of the vessels burned there
by the Shenandoah. The Emily Mor¬
gan and J no. P. West, sailed for Okhosk
nfter being warned of the danger tlioywere in. The vessels burned in the
Arctic and not heretofore reported are
tho Isaac Howland, and the barks Corn-
well and Congress. Tho Brunswick
had been stove in and condemned when
the pirate burned her. At last advices
several vessels were in Belinn Straits
with small chances of escape.
Nkw York, Sept. 17..The Herald's

Charleston correspondent of the 13th,
says in consequence of the troubles
along the Ashley and Corfer rivers, be¬
tween planters and freedmen, the for¬
mer complaining of idleness and disre¬
gard of contracts on the part of the lat¬
ter, and the uegroes charging the em¬
ployers with injury and cruel treat¬
ment, General Bonnet, tho temporarycommander of the Charleston district,has issued an order requiring bothwhites and blacks of tho troubled re¬
gion to give up all arms in their pos¬session.
Gen. Bennett, in the administration

of alfairs, has given the citizens much
satisfaction by removing all censorshipof the press, ami abjrtisliihg other re¬
strictions objectionable to tlieni.
The old pro-slavery and secession

spirit was expected to show itself in
the State convention, as some of the
delegates wore congratulating them¬
selves ou the belief tluit slavery is not
vet dead.

- .

Foreigners in Ilie Month.
Nf.w York, Sept. 10..The Tribune's

special says some of the original plan¬ters aro directing attention to the im¬
portation of foreigners to conduct the
operations of agriculture. One gentle¬
man in Charlotte has Introduced thirty-two Swedes as laborers, who hayoproved themselves patient, perseveringand industrious, but some apprehen¬sions are entertained that the climate
so far south will oporate unfavorablyon their health and powers of endu¬
rance.

Washington New*.
Washington, Sept. 16..The Presi¬dent has appointed Marshall B. Hol¬

land collector of customs for the portof Brunswick, Ga., and T. M. Murmy,
surveyor of customs for tho port of 1 a-
ducah, Ky.

, ,Tho President to-day pardoned six
Alabamiaus, two Keutuckians, ono
Virginian and one Texan.
Thb doors of the President's mansion

ore again besieged to-day by pardon-seekers.
iai

Oar Encllih Visitors.
Chicago, Sept. 10..'The English cap¬italists visited the different points ofInterest around tho city to-dayand willbe entertained to-night by a banquet atthe Tremont House. They leave hereTuesday morning by the MichiganSouthern railroad.

From Nashville.
Nashville, Sept. 16..Lieut. Black-

man, Judge Advocate of the MilitaryCommission for. the trial of ChampFerguson, commenced his closing ar-
gimnent for the prosecution to-day, but
did not finish to-day. It will be conclu¬ded on Monday.

i "ovnnn.b.
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